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c. l cm m9,999.00

IN GOLD
To Be GivenlAway.

voter of 1840 must have been 21, it
appears that the presidential election
of 1916 will beat abo-j- t the same re-

lation to the Orand Army vetvraus
that the election of 1888 bore to the
voters for William Henry Harrison.
But after that distant year th
"soldier vote" unless we have had
some more wars in the meantime
will have ceased to be a terror to the
politician, Bos too Transcript.
CSKEBAL SICKLES' DISCIPLIKB.

t
J

smith raini
SUCC0KSSRS TO W. C. TWEEDALE

Having purchased this well known store and added largely to Jtheir stock,
carry an immense line of

Stoves and General Hardware
Including the tcelebfAted EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL cooking

stoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stoves, a .id ail kinds of kitchen
utensils! also acomlpete assortment of

Successor to E. W. Langdon

ilruis, Paints, Oils.

Perfumery and toilet articles.
sls a full line of liooks ant!

stationery, periodicals, etc.
f3F" Prescriptions carefull-compounde- d

IN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE,

Albany Oiegon

Gardeners' Tools

T reeominenA Castorla for children,
complain U, aa guperioc toany presciipjic.'
known so me.' H. A. Abcbko, M. P..

Ill So. Oxford gtvirooklyn. S. Y
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Farmers and
-- AND-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
Pumps, hose, copperware, tinware, trd plumbers' goods a specialty. Our

prices are t;nara:iteed to be satisfactory. The public is invited to
call . nd in'pect our stock. Tweedale's building, Albany, Oregon.

What is

Casioria 1 Dr. gn1 Pitcher old tonnMi msA quick vurt f
tMtmutm' mud Chlldren'a ComplaArta Bapearfor to Caator Oil
Pasygorio or Karcotio Syrups. Children cry 2nr Caaioria. Mtl-jlau- a

of liothegs) Meea Cmmttnla,

CsstovTina Cnlte, ConstfpaMon :
fbwr Stomach, DiamMPa, Kructnuoa
r;inw healthy aieep ; also aidn dfestloa i
ft'ilrHIHIl'1""te rtt"p-f"'lfJ-

'"-

Kmc CrararjK CnvTAXT, 77 Hcrray St Sew YcrSc

A Foreign View of President

Harrison's Inaugural.

ETMTOBvr fJABPF.B'M BAZAB DEAtV

The Extra Session of the Seaat- e- A Post-

master Brutally AistalUd Dakota's

Goternorihip.

The king of Holland is reported
to be dying.

Mary L. Booth,editor of Harper
Bazar,' died yesterday.

The shah of Persia has sent a
complimentary cablegram .to Presi-
dent Harrison on his inauguration.

The German papers do not think
Harrison's inaugural address very
friendly toward foreign powers.

J. E. Robinson, deputy post
master at Dahly Springs, was
lynched Wednesday for assaulting
an eight-year-o- ld girl.

The Mexicans authorities at Paso
del Norte are building dams in
the Kio Grande river, causing
erosions on the American side.

Verv little 'disturbance was re-

ported from Washington during
the inaugural ceremonies by the
vast crowds in the capital .

West Virginia has three govern
ors at present, t wo new ones hav-

ing been sworn in, while the old
one refuses to vacate his office.

The present extra session of the
senate will touch upon nothing but
executive business, and only a two
weeks' session is anticipated.

At Ysleta.Texas, Sunday, Assist-
ant Postmaster J. I,. Krausse was
murderously avaulted by W. H.
Harris, a nephew of Senator Har-
ris, of Tennessee.

The amount carried by the gen-
eral appropriation bills passed ;at
this session of congress is $281,-8751.00- 0,

against $390,086,000 forth
current year.

A conference of state railroad
commissioners and the inter-stat- e

commerce commission is in te:-sio- n

at Washington, endeavoring
to adopt a uniform way of report-in- ?

railway statistics.
Forty-fiv- e members of the legis-

lature have telegraphed President
Harrison, asking him to remove
Gov. Church at once, and to ap-

point Secretary McCormack actinic
governor, the object being to shut
off more vetoes on tin part of
Church.

BBi::rr MlMISl.
Battine De Villi-- .

Use FalirnevV riaiut-e.i- .

New goods ut i.eauV.
French keeps rail roan tunc.
Try tome of those drid pealed

peaches at Wallace, Thompson A
Co.'s.

And. Hauinih. bow is voiir m
j Don ti at Head's looking at new goods

01 course.
It will pay you to go and see the)

beautiful art studies at Guisi A
Son's drug store.

J. A. Archibald, agent for the 8ine
er Manufacturing Co., oppr-ii- e Odi
Fellows temple.

FOK L1MI BACK, SIDE (lit ( HrT
Shiloh'a Porus Plaster. Price, --il cents.
Foshay & Mason.

Have we got m. Or course we
bate, just sticks of new --rood., anal
we want to bill them at V. F. Herd's

For your tine imported ind Ke
West cigars, ro to M. Kaumgart
cigar store, one door east of Black
man's drug store

Tbe dry cold weather of the early
winter months is productive of a!grea
deal of croup among children. Moth
era shonld be en the lonkont for it,an4
be prepared to arrest it as soon asth
fret symptoma appear. Trne croup
nevtr comes without a wamine; dayor two befoie the attack the chid will
become hearse, and that symptoms ia
soon followed by a peculiar, rongti
cough. If Chamberlain's Cougfc
Kemedy is given as soon as this hoarse-
ness or couirh appears, all danirer aaa
anxiety may! be avoided; ft has neve
failed, evens n tbe most severe cases.
There is danger in givinc tlse
Remedy for it contains a ininrion
substance. For sale by Fhsy 4c
Mason,

ACTftlM Killed.
Anotberfchild kille I by! the rise of

opiates given in the form of Sooth-
ing syrup. Why mothers givej their
children aarh deadly poison is sur-
prising when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by using
Ackers Haby ootlier. It contains
no opium or morphine. Sold by
Foshay A Mason.

SSsaval Again TThe Mrifce,
And alwavs have a tottle of A.'-"'- a

English Remedy in the house. Via
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough
may fasten itself upon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few dosea
a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment.
Tbe Kemedy guaranteed by Foahav
t Maeonl

The immense sale of Chamberlain's
Cough heniedy has been producd te a
great extent by people who have been .

cured by it telling their friends aad
neighbors of it good qualitu- - and
urglnar them to try it. The m.t se.
vcre cold will soon vield to its sooth,
ing effects. For sale bv FoshayMason.

A Btr4 taracM.
If yon enjoy a good cun ot coffee

call at the Willamette Packing
Company's. They have just re-
ceived a fine lt of gre--n and roast-
ed toffee. Dj not fail to give
them a trial.

English Interference in the
Samoan Difficulty.

DLMOt EAT KEMbK FBOM OrFICB

Tte Bureau Offisers Have Already Begun

to Yield Us their Foeitioot-T- tis

Panama Canal.

The Herald's Spesial IhspaU.he8.1

Beblin, March 7. The Biiersen
Zeitunjt says : The United states
has DruDos'ed to-- refer tha portion
of the SamfiMAtj question concern--

tig (jrennany ana tne unueo isiaies
alone to arbitration. Germany is
not averse to this, but adheres
to the opinion that the con-

ference to " be continued in
Berlic should settle the questions
involving Germany, Great Britain
and the United States.

TIELKIXV IP TUB FFICES.

A Kstsuber mt KeMocrsta Keslcra and
then vVUI rlk)W.

Washdioton, March 7. First
Comptroller Durham, commission-
er of the inter-stat- e commission,
and Fourth Auditor fchelley have
tendered their resignations, to Sec
rettry Windom, to take effect at
his convenience. Treasurer Hyatt
will tender hia resignation to the
president at the first opportunity.
It is said that Windom has asked
Case Coon, first assistant secretary
of the treasury, to resume his old
position. It is expected thai most
of the democratic bureau officers
will tender their resignations.

BBITISU IVrKBFEBKSt'F,

England's I UBCcear)r interference
In the fcanaaan Uifflcnlty.

Lokpon, March 7. In the house
of commons to-da- y the parliamen-
tary secretary for foreign offices
said that the government had not
heard of any truce being estab-
lished between the German consul
at Apia and Mataafa. Kngland,he
Kiid. had no right to interfere in
the niattt r. He said no doubt (hat
Germanv had treated Mataafa'well.

hervia Wants Peace.

Belgrade, March 7. The re-

gents of iServia have issued a proc-
lamation, in which tliv--y declare
they will endeavor to cultivate
friendly. - relations with all the
towers and inaugurate a constitu-

tional regime, place the finance of
the country ujion a sound basin
and maintain order.

the Panama Canal.

Pahik, March 7. The cabinet
has decided that the trovernment
will reply to ihe interpolation, to
lie submitted in the chamber, re-

garding the Panama cnnal bill, and
to give details of such, action until
it is decided upon as to the inter-
national character of the questioi .

An Improvable Metal.

The alloy known as Delta Metal,
which was patented some live or
six years ago by Alexander Dick, a
Dane, ia simply brass with a large
percentage ot zinc and a email
quantity of iron, or some similar
metal like manganese or aiumin-ium- .

Io the proportion of sixty
parts of copper to forty parts of
zinc, with lew hundredths tit
other metal, tbe alloy is stated to
be a moat interesting product on
account of tbe resdineso with which
it may forged and stamped at a red
heat, of its steel-lik- e strength and

toughness, of its inalterability io
the atmosphere, and its low cost
said to be not greater than that of
ordinary brass. The tact tnat
these remarkable properties, now
so long known, have not lead to
more general use, is explained by
the difficulty of melting the mix-

ture without loss ot the xine, which
is volatilized at about tbe fusing
temperature of the alloy, and is
also rapidly oxodizedin tbe air.

A Traraltmc 8 loon.
Tbe most ingenious method for

beating tbe no-licen-se law can be
laid to tbe credit of Brockton
Massachusetts. This is what is
called, .or want of a better
term, a traveling saloon. Tbe
saloon is a big woman who wears
a rubber belt around her waist fill-

ed with pockets in which are
whisky and rtm. When she Sees a
customer she simply raises her
jersey, turns a ttupcock in a flex
ible tube and permits tne liquor io
run into a tin cup which she car-

ries in her pocket. The customer
drinks, pays.she smooths down her
jersey, puts tbe cup in her pocket
and bunts np another customer.

The Vrnnsl Arnsy.
How long the Grand Army of

tbe Republic may survive as a dis-

tinct and important organization mat
be gwessed from a glance at the
number of Harrison's voters in 1840
wbo voted for President Harrison's
grandson in November. In Iowa
there was a club of 3,000 of thete
men and in Ohio the roll of 1840
Harrison's voters reached 6,831.
The Iowa members' names, ages and
places of residence, in 1840 as well as
in 1888 were published by the Des
Moines Register, Their ai;es ranged
from nixty-nin- e to niuety-seve- n. Al-

lowing i r the fact that the soldier
lischarirod in lta miKnt nave Deeu

but eighteen years old while the

Cut ont this auTeilisement and send it
J. LAEMEK& CO., Nurseryman, Toronto.
Canada, with 14 three-cen- t Canadian, 01 31
two-cen- t American pomade stamps, and ther
wilt send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
tor planting in April or May next, your
choice of any on of the following collection
if plants, and enter your name in competi-
tion for the &,999 00 in gold that they are
rivin? nway in order to introdnoe their Dart-tr-

y ttocli.

Collection of Plants:
No, 12 hardy rose.
No. 2 2 hardy climMnjf roses,
No. 8 2 ov er bloom '. n row for kow' cul-

ture.
No. 42 dahlias.

No. 510 irladiola.
No. ft 3 hardy prapc vises.
No. 7- - 8 raspberry plants, 4 each Mask aid

red:
No. S--20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kinds.
No. 05 Tery choice plants (our hcuse cul-

ture.
No. 105 cherry currants (ree).
No. 115 Lees prolific currants (black)
No. 12 5 white grape currents

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
along with stamps for any one or more coi-
tions of plants, will be numbered as theyome to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as follows:

1st $260 The next 20, 110 each.
2ud 100 The next 40, $5 each.
3rd - 50 The next 415, ti each.
4th 30 ' The next 820, $1 each.
th 20

After 60,000 letters have been received, the
senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
girts as follows:

1st 1225 Next IS, $15 each
2nd 135 Next 15, 810 each
2rd - 75 Next 40, $5 each
4th- -' M Next 470, 12 each
5th 25 Next .MX), si each

i 0.000 letters have been received,
:r n xt 1,000 letters will re--

. :..:s :it i.I
a.i 1 . :! ft .ch Next 5 $9 each

3, 4 and 5.. 75 each Next 15 10 each
ti, 7 and H. . . 50 each Next 364 3 each
9, 10, 11, 12. 25 each Next 603 1 each

After 150,000 letters huve been received the
senders of the next 1.109 letters will leceive
L'ifts as follow:
1 100 each I Next 10 $20 each
- 75 eai h j Next 25 10 each
S and 4 50 each Next 585 2 each
Next 5 25 each Next 479 1 each

Any person may send any number of times
for any of the above collections 1 f 5 cents in
stami extra is sen;, we will send in Jun-ne- xt

a printed list of the names of all persona
who are entitled to irifts.

We make this liberal offer to readers of the
Hkrald, knowing it will not pay u now, bnt
cur object is to intro luce our stock and build
up a trade. Our mailing points are Toronto
and Shrubmount. Ont.., Kochrster, N. Y.,
Louisville, Ky., I'lainesville, O., and Chicago,
HI., ami wc will guarantee all stock to reach
cur customers in nod condition. We emjdoy
no airents. but deal direct with customers,
and can vl! and deliver stock to any part of
the United States or Canaoa at about one-hal- f

the priire charged by other nursery men.
through agents. Kemembtr we will not tie
undersold by any reliable firm, fend us
list of wants and wc wiil quote you prices; or
10 cents for a hand ome illustrated catal"guc
which you may doluct from your first orutr.
Addrcus all teller,

J. LAHMEK & CO.,
nvi rservnen.
TORONTO, CANADA.

The'largest asecrfttnent overwrought
bin oaatry, ens bracing every

Wg lor the see ef

uUWm

Alae a very fat line of

Lawn Grass-See-
d

AN- -

ONION SETS

Thce sedsa" western grows and
adapted esfksially ier taw llUM.
Tucy will bt sold tmr

45 Cents Pbr paper.
AST" A libenCUisoeii' t c dealers aad

fard is fanyiaj ia quantity.

Wallace.rhompsofmy To

ri'.OUP, WHOOPING C.U H and
b.ti.chitis immcoiallT relieved ay
cvi!b't.car. rwLnj.MiNi.

An Insolent Marauder Vkt Bnder-estlmat- ed

the Aienernl s nerves.

Washington Post.
General Dan Sickles, of New

Yora, is down here on som law
business, and looks as hale and
vigorous, for all the eye could tell,
as he did twenty years ago. He
has an enormous fund of vitality
to draw upon. His crutches come
as near making up for that lost leg
as ia possible. Let him get bis
back to a wall and bis dexter crutch
is as formidable a weaoon as can
be imagined. It is a quarter staff,
a Highland claymore and a Nan-

tucket harpoon in one. Woe to
tbe unfortunate wight wbo pre-
sumes too much on his seeming
crippled condition. He is as ag
gressive to-da- y as when be took up
tbe case of the English Erie bond-
holders and captured Jay Gould's
meet:n by main force, or, further
back, when he pushed his division
half a mile abead of the line of
battle at Gettysburg. There is a
story about him which perhaps has
never seen print before. Many
tragic events weie overlooked in
those five years of tragedy.

He was marching a brigade of

troops down tr the front through
Pennsylvania; New York Z uuvca,
recruited from the Bowery and
Five Poipts toughs freru the word
go. Innutiiir.iine depredations
were being committed all aloug
tbe line of march. Finally, all
else failing, General dickies issued
an order that the next man to break
ranks to forage without permission
would be suot. He as riding
uown to the rear, when a man lett
tbe ranks, sprang over the wall
and gathered in an armful of
turnips. He tried to avoid seeing
the Soulier, but with an air ot
bravado tbe tough got in fiont of
his horse and sung out :

"Fine turnips, general; have
some?"

-- Did you hear the order read,"
said Sickles, sternly, "forbidding
all foraging?"'

"Ye."
"D you know that you are liv-

able to be shot for disobeying
orders?"

Yes," answered the insolent
maraaoer, "bin, yeu, you
uoo't dare do it."'

! the solditr lay dead in
bis tracks.

"I bated t da it,"' said "he gen -

eral afterward, "but it 1 didn't it
ws the end of '

There was no mor ; brenikng of
ranks in that regiment.

tifcnUKAL aoifcs.
In one day last week 686 alliga

tor hides were brought into lort
Ogden, Fla., for 6ale.

Texas has forty-nin- e county seats
destitute of gospel preaching.

Mrs. Senator Stanford drives
through the streets of Washington
behind a pair of horses valued at
$20,000.

Men at work on the Eiffel tower
in Paris begin at 6 a. m. and have
sunlight long before it reaches the
city. '

More oranges, lemons, bananas,
figs and raisins are consumed in
the United States than in any other
country in the world.

From her practice as an attorney
at law Mrs. J. Kellogg, of Kansas
has an income of $5,000 a year.

In a public scnool at Felsom,
Cal., the boys amuse themselves
bv discharging fire crackers and
howling like dervishes during study
hours.

It is given out in Boston that the
cremationists have lost 15 percent,
of their strength in the last year,
and it is believed that another
year or two will finish them.

You cannot afford to waste tune in
.xperimenting when yous lungs are
in danger. Consumption lwas
seems at first only a cold. Do n't,
permit any dealer to impose npon you
with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, bnt be sn re
you get the geonine. Because Le
can make more profit he may tell you
ne has something just ae good, or just
the 6ame. Don't be deceived, but in-

sist upon getting Ur. King's New Dis-

covery, which is guaranteed to give
releif in all Throat, Lunrf and Chest
afiectiens. Trial bottles free at Foa.
qay A Mason's Drag Store.

A Norwegian engineer locates
leak.-- in a ship, while in dry dock,
by filling tbe vessel with smoke.
Tbe leaks are soon shewn by an
escape ot moke,tbe process usually
requiring only thirty oa forty
minutes .

A new line of Packard oreans
just opened at G. L. Blackman's.
for purity and sweetness of tone
and elegance of finish they lead
them all. Musicians should call
and them.

Fahrnev's celebratad hliw.rl rium, r
at Browtn-1-1 & Stanard and at l)e ee
& Kobsn's. F.J. Baltimore geixral
agent.

The Ld

p(o)Uill
Absolutely Pure.
This powaer in vcr vanes. A m arret

ot puritytrenth and wholesomenees.
More ecoaomical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, Bhort
weight alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in cms. Kotal Bakin 'ow.
deb Co , lr" WaU t.. N. Y.

D.W Crcwley A Co., Afrents,
Portland, Oregoa.

Vir U. AVIS, M D. PHYSICIAN! AND
W 8u.'eon. Can l e found at his office

room it Strahnn'bbloi'k, Firrt street. Albany
Orejfon- - , .

... . .

C. CHAMHEIILIN, JHOMEOPATI11CDRphviciii ' and burgeon. Office, comer
Thini and Ljxd streets, Allmny, Oregon.

W. MASToN.ri! HYtlCIAN 'AND SURG, geon, AlUny, Oregon.

Mil. ELUf, PHYSICIAN AND SURr
Alliar.y, Oregon.

C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND eUR-- .
C1 geon Altuny, t'reyon, otfee in Puree's

P. M.

J. KOSMTEK, VK'KKINARV SUR-- .
A peon, pntriuate of Ontario veterirarj
college and meraber of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is pr arid to treat the

of all 1on:esticated animals on
scientific principles. Office second door east
of the opera house, Albany, Oregon.

DR. R KOLDEWAY, VETERINARY SI R.
Albany, Orepon. - --Graduate of fJerJ

man and Anierictni collexcx.

Eleclrleand llomeepaf hie Treatment
DESIHiNG EITHER OF THESETHOSE reliable methods of treating e

will find Drt E. A. McAPster jirepured
with excellent a( i.liai'ces tnr adniiniHtcriiii.'
cithtT, a the tiarvreo: the case may require,
lie mar be found at his office on Third street,
two iMr Houtii of the elect lie liht s'ation,
when not abbent on prnlesnir.iial luifiricss.

1 K . K A. M'ALISI ER, HOMEOPATHIC
J physician, has removed his ime fr.'.m

Klinn's bUn'k lo Lis residence on Third street,
two doi8 toulh fif the electric lirht titation.

4TTOKr;lH.

I R. N. KLACKISITRN, A1T(RNEY AT

L, Law, Albany, Oregon. Office m Odd
bellow's Temple. Vill practice in all court
of the Ktate, and give special attention to all
nusiness.
IU0LVERTON CHARLES E. APTORNEY
? f at Law, Albany, Or.Offh-- in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's Block, over L. E. Main's
stor

T K. WEATHORFORP, ATTORNEY AT

tj . law, Albany, Oregon. office in .Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the
court of thestate, and give special attention
to ail Dun ness

D EVERE HOU&S: ALBANY. OR.-C- HAg

It Pfeiffer, Prop. Only first-ecla- house
in tne city. Large sample rooms for com-
mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the
Kitcben. General stage office lor Corvallis.

H EWKRT, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKE
and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

IjlOUND A GOLD RING WITH TOPAZ
Owner can have same by calling at

at. Frenen's Jewelry stere.

70 CORDS OF1 FIR AND MAPLE
wood fer sale. ly to 8, Goorley.

Oysters Z Oysters!
AND' OLYMPIAN SERVEDEASTERN

day at H. Dtercks restaurant

i,al Saurveylait.
Aaron ssianie) soavirrKe norra canP accurate sad prompt work by eailint

upon ty surveyor F, T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies oileld notes aad town-
ship plats, and prepared to do surveying in
any put of Linn county. Postoffiee address,
Millers Station, Linn county, Oregon.

H.F. MERRILL,

Banker
ALBANY, - OREGON

Sella exchange on New York, San
Francisco and Portland.

But notes, state, county and city
warrants. Receive deposits subject to
check. Interest allowed on time de
posits

Collectioni receive prompt attention
Correspondence solicited.

fgffOfBce hours from 8 a. af. i Sr.u
Agent for reliable Are and.marine

nsurance companies.

Ubanj Bath House
--AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSEPH WEBBER. PROPRIETOR

fiyLadier and children's hair dreaa
nz a specialty. .DntUe satisfactioc
rruarantetd

Will bros.
Dealers in all tne latest improved

piauos, oraDB.sew'iug machines.guns.
. . . r M ,ialso a IU11 Hue m .narnuteu raKure,

hutcher and pocket I nires. Tlie best
kind of sewing machine oils, needles
ami extras for all machines. All re-

pairing in the above lines neatly ar.d

reasonably doue.

ini Clothier

Carries the Largest Line of Men's

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

tioods, Etc. in the Willam-

ette Valley.

SUITS MADE

In His Merchant Tiloiiiif Departaeat

FOSTER BLOCK,

TO ORDER

ALBAKT

DDnDD CTAHOr iwruit i jr0,

CITY DK.0G STOKE.

CI I I I W C AC Wfrvl
juuiuu va wvw;


